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ABSTRACT
An Upper Jurassic Oxfordian and ower Kimmeridgian reef complex is well exposed in the area of Slovenia

northwestern Yugoslavia This reef complex is thought to be a barrierreef that developed along the shelfmargin
of an ancient carbonate platform From basin to lagoon the following subdivisions have been delineated a fore
eef area characterized by carbonate breccias and blocks of reef debris a central reef area with abundant hydro
zoans and corals that can be further subdivided nto actinostromariid and parastromatoporid zones and a back
reef area with ocally developed agoons and patchreefs defined as the Cladocoropsis zone

EXTENT OF REEF COMFLEX

n the province of Slovenia coralhydrozoan

reefs of Middle Devonian Upper Carboniferous

Upper Triassic Upper Jurassic Lower and Up

per Cretaceous and Oligocene ages are well ex

posed Of these the Upper Jurassic barrierreef
complex has the largest geographical extent This
barrierreef complex can be traced n a more or

ess continuous series of outcrops rom he Soca

Valley across he central portion of Slovenia to

Metlika nto neighboring Croatia and then along

he entire Yugoslav Dinaric egion nto Albania

The eefc complex also extends westward from he

Seca Valley nto Italy n Slovenia the reef com

plex extends or approximately 140 kilometers n
ength s about2 20 kilometers n width and ranges

n hickness rom 200 o 600 meters Fig Pos

ulated estored ength of he reef rend possibly

amounted o at east several hundred kilometers

a distance comparable o that of the present Aus

ralian Barrier Reef
STRATIGRAPHIC SETIING



t s hought hat at he beginning of Upper Ju
assic ime hee environment oft his region changed
considerably ue o a pronounced warming trend
n Slovenia he marginal portion of he Dinaric
carbonate shelf passed aterally o he north and
northeast nto deeper water environments Along
he shelfedge margin between he carbonate
platform and he deeper water areas o he north
and northeast arge barrierreef complex was
nitiated n places eefal ormations overlie ow
er Oxfordian platy cherty imestones Dogger
micrite with oolitic nd crinoidalli mestones Oc
casionally eefal imestones may ie unconform
ably n Liassic imestones The basal portion of
he eef complex onsists of ightcolored Oxfor
dian limestones composed of crinoids and echi
noid spines The limestones range up to 10 meters
in thickness These pass upward into massive
nonbedded reef units composed chiefly of corals
and hydrozoans which can attain a thickness of
up to 600 meters Faunal comparison of this reef
interval with similar intervals in Europe and Asia
indicates that these sediments range in age from
Oxfordian to lower Kimmeridgian time The reef
interval is conformably overlain by limestones
containing the alga Clypeina jurassica Favre a
form whose known stratigraphic range is from
upper Kimmeridgian o Portlandian time Buser
1965 and 1978 It should be noted however that
some Croatian workers consider the algal interval
as a reef equivalent and regard it Tithonian in age
Nikler 1978

SUBDIVISIONS OF REEF COMPLEX



The reef complex is situated on the transitional
portion of an ancient carbonate platform that
faced towards he deeper open ocean of Upper
Jurassic time In crosssection Fig 2 lithological
and faunal zonation can be followed from the
deeper water basinal sediments of the north and
northeast to lagoonal settings of the south and
southeast n the reef tself a distinctive forer eef
zone can be distinguished followed by a central
reef area subdivided nto wo hydrozoan zones
this in turn giving way to a wide backr eef area
with local patchreefs

ForeReefA Area
This area consists of a reefslope on which fore

eef sediments were deposited and which grades
nto basinal sediments Forereef sediments are
epresented by calcareous breccias consisting of
allochthonous blocks and fragments of reef lime
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the Upper Jurassic barrierreef complex exposed in
Slovenia northwestern Yugoslavia

stone usually cemented with reef detritus cri
noidal fragments and echinoid spines In some
foreslope beds graded breccias may be seen 8a
sinward of the breccias there is a conspicuous two
mile wide belt of limestone consisting almost en
tirely of crinoidal fragments and echinoid spines
Some areas within this zone contain sporadic cor



als and hydrozoans Deeper water basinal sedi
ments consist mainly of marly limestones in which
pelagic tintinnids and cephalopods are found

Central Reef Area
This is a massive barrierreef complex approx

imately 15 kilometers in width which extends
with several interruptions across the entire area
of central Slovenia The principal barrierreef
framebuilders are corals and hydrozoans Based
mainly upon hydrozoan distribution two faunal
subzones have been delineated These are actin
ostromariid zone on the platformedge and the
parastromatoporid zone d irectly behind the above
zone Turnsek 11966 and 1969

The actinostromariid zone is 6 to 10 kilometers
in width and is principally organogenic consisting
primarily of corals and hydrozoans Typical forms
of actinostromariids and sphaeractinids are shown
on Figure 3 Identified genera include Astrosty
llopis A ctinostromina Coenostella Sporado
poridilll1l Tllbuliella Spl1aeractinella Ellipsac
tinia and Cllcopiyis Of the above hydrozoan
genera 26 species have been determined all char
acterized by the orthogonal microstructure of the
skeletal elements Turnsek 1966 Among the
corals representatives of all groups can be found
with a total of 27 genera representing 38 species
Typical coral forms from the actinostromariid
zone are illustrated on Figure 4 Most frequently
occurring corals are species of the genera Psell
docoenia Heliocoenia Stylosmilia Complexas
traea Clausastraea Amphiastraea Schizosmi
lia Mitrodendron Donacosmilia Microsolena



Microphyllia Dermosmilia Calamophylliopsis
and others Turnsek 1972 Massive and phace
loid coral colonies are dominant with solitary and
ramose corals and chaetetids less abundant Total
hydrozoan biomass is much greater than t otal cor
al biomass even though more coral species are
represented Other organisms occur only rarely
within the reef limestones among these are non
skeletal algae foraminifers bryozoans crinoid
debris and echinoid spines Occasionally bra
chiopods Terebratulaformosa Suess can also be
found In the highest part of the reef interval nu
merous pelecypods Diceras and gastropods
Nerillea occur associated with such problemat
ical forms as Tubipl1ytes morrollensis Crescenti
Marierella dacica Dragastan and Baccanella cf
B parvissima Dragastan according to Buser
1978

Lithological composition of the limestones in
the actinostromariid zone is variable Large fossil
organisms are dominant while the interstices
contain debris of breccia and calcarenite Rock
cement is mainly sparite suggesting a high to very
high water energy index We llwashed s ediments
occur in the main reef areas marginal to the slope
into the basin Locally areas of low energy may
also occur these are characterized by intervals of
pelmicrite and biomicrite

The parastromatoporid zone occurs in an ap
proximately 5 kilometer wide belt directly behind
the actinostromariid zone Fig 2 This zone dif
fers from the actinostromariid zone primarily in
the occurrence of different hydrozoans and to
some extent differences in the coral assemblages
The limestones of this zone are composed of hy



drozoans corals and chaetetids Among the hy
drozoans parastromatoporid types are dominant
Some typical forms are illustrated on Figure 5
The following genera represented by 9 species
are most common Parastromatopora Dehornel
la Hlldsonella Reticulina and SJllIqraia These
hydrozoan forms are also characterized by or
thogonal microstructure of the skeleta elements
Numerous chaetetids are also present represent
ed by species of the genera Ballneia Fig 5F
Chaetetopsis Fig 5G and Ptychocl1aetetes
Turnsek 1966 Within this zone coral biomass
is dominant as well as numbers of species In all

associations. and characteristic sediments.
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this zone contains 36 identified coral species
some of the more typical forms are illustrated on
Figure 6 Most frequently occurring genera are
Pseudocoenia Stylina Heliocoenia Goniecora
Stylosmilia Aplophyllia Montlivaltia Thecos
milia Ceratothecia Dermosmilia Calamophyl
liopsis Microsolena Comoseris Meandrophyl
lia Thamnasteria Fungiastraea and others
Turnsek 1972 Compared to the corals of the
actinostromariid zone corals in this zone are
dominantly ramose stilinids and faviids and
crustlike fungids Less common are massive co
lonial growth forms while amphiastraeids are
very rare Of a total of 65 coral species identified
from the central reef area only 6 coral species
are common to both zones In addition to the
above organisms only rare occurrences of red
algae foraminifers brachiopods gastropods pe
lecypods and echinodermal debris have been
identified These fossil remains are often coated
with nonskeletal algae

The lithological characteristics of the lime
stones in the parastromatoporid zone are similar
to those noted in the actinostromariid zone Here
too biolithites predominate with the skeletons of
reefbuilders broken and deposited in place Some
calcarenitic debris from poor to wellsorted is
also present The water energy index appears to
have been variable reflecting varying depositional
settings For areas of moderately agitated water
environment biomicrites are c ommon The occur
rences of geopetal cements in the interstices of
some biolithic material suggests that the reefcom
plex was periodically emerged above sea level
and that cementation occurred under vadose con



ditions At the Otlica locality oolites have been
found however these are believed to have b een
transported from a different source area

Faunal differentiation within the central reef
area is the result of different ecological condi
tions The reef grew along the shelfedge or mar
gin ofa carbonate shelfplatform Reefsubsidence
seems to have been continuous with the top of
the barrier remaining within a constant depth
range interval On the oceanfacing side water
movement was strongest hence leading to an
abundant supply of nutrients accompanied by
thorough water aeration These conditions appear
to have b een ideally suited to the actinostromatiid
hydrozoans especially those forms with massive
coenostea Here too massive colonial coral forms
are abundant Conversely in areas farther back
from the reeff ront as in the parastromatoporid
zone ramose and crustlike forms of reefs organ
isms thrived During growth the barrierreef was
constantly subjected to wave and current erosion
and destruction and broken reef blocks and frag
ments were redeposited and incorporated with
skeletal debris forming calcarenites It is to be
noted t hat the present writers on the basis of this
study regard hydrozoans as more environmen
tally sensitive organisms than corals and thus
more meaningful indicators of paleoecological en
vironments

BackReefArea Cladocoropsis Zone
The parastromatoporid zone of the central reef

passes landward into the lagoonal shelfarea Fig



FIG 3Thinsection photomicrographs of some forms of hydrozoans from the central reef actinostromariid
zone all x4 A Asoltotrcmiila germolsheki Turnek transverse section showing massive coenosteum within
sparry matrix Mackevec locality P30 B ilEasailplitc polypora Canavari massive colony with strong lamellar
elements Radovica locality P125 C Astrostylopsis circoporea Gemovek longitudinal section ofcoenosteum
Ojstrovca locality P83 D ilEasailplitc ellipsoidea Steinmann massive coenosteum of hydrozoan overgrown by
chaetetid Slamna vas locality P132E Cylicopsis lala Turnek vertical and partly oblique section of coenos
teum Ojstrovca locality P203

FIG4Thinsection photomicrographs of corals from the actinostromariid zone of the central reef all x4 A
Complexaslraeopsis lobaa Geyer transverse section of massive colony Lokovec locality 19028B B Com
plexaslraea seriala Turnek transverse section of massive colony Mrzovec locality P245 C Micropl1yllia
bachmayeri Geyer and irroMtldeodl ogilvie Geyer transverse sections of both colonies showing both massive
and ramose forms Ivanja vas locality P 31 D Amphiastraea piriformis Gregory transverse section of cerioid
colony Ivanja vas locality P309 E Slylosmilia aarolill Keby transverse section of a phaceloiddendroid
colony Lokovec locality 190212

FIG 5Thinsection photomicrographs of some forms of hydrozoans and chaetetids from both the parastro
matoporid and Cadocoropsis zones of the central reef all x4 AB Cladocoropsis mirabili Felix within a
micritic matrix Racna gora locality Ri63 1CD Paraslromatopora compacta Turnsek longitudinal and trans
verse sections of coenosteum Otlica locality P96 E lIdsHlellao llicolsise TlIrnek transverse section of
coenosteum Otlica locality P1 14b F Slallia mballlllaallli Deninger longitudinal and partly oblique section
of a chaetetid Luce locality P143 GClwetetopsi kriml10lz Yaworsky transverse section of colony Cuperk
locality P4 1
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2). This area is characterized by quiet, low energy
sedimentary environments. In this zone dark-grey
masslve, micritic limestones formed. I ocally
these may be bituminous or marly, and may even
be peloidal. The dominant organism is the hydro-
zoan Clndocoropsis r?riraOilis Felix (Fig. 5A-B).
Associated with this form are various foraminifers
and algae. The foraminifers include: K14rr21dbin
pcrlnstitzier~sis Henson, K. ~~)ellitlg sHi enson,
Pferzderitln trochoiclecr Smouth and Sugden, and
P. scrlernitnnn Sartoni and Crescenti. Identified



algae include the dasyclads Mnc.ropor.elln sellii
Crescenti, Tlinrrr~~crtopor lpI~ar .vovesicrr1ifer.a
(Raineri), and others. During short time intervals
both the lagoons and shallow shelf areas were
covered by oolitic deposits. In addition, some
snlall patch-reefs. compobed of a biota similar to
that seen in the parastromatoporid zone, devel-
oped in this zone. Thcse small patch-leers are
often only several meters thick, and are overlain
by typical Iagoonal deposits.

The authors anticipate that several more years
of detailed paleontological ant1 sedimentological
study will be needed to finally analyze all of the
parameters of the Upper Jurassic barrier-reef
complex of Slovenia.

The authors are grateful to Dr. Simon Pirc for
help with the English translation and to Milojka
Huzjan for the drafting and Carmen Narobe for
the photography.
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FIG .6 .-Thin-section photomicrographs of some forms of corals from the parastromatopol-id zone of the central
reef area; all x4 except C. which is x3. A.-B. Detv?los~~lil cirrr .1-crtct fita allot^), phaceloid-dendroid colony showing
tl-ansverse and longitudinal sections of a single corallite; Col locality (P-299). C. Bioc:~lcarenit with hydrozoan
fragment derived frorn breccia within parastromatoporid zone: Otlica locality (halh30). D. Got~iocorr pr rtrililn (Quen-
stedt), dendroid colony showing transverse sections of two corallites: Frata locality (P-406). E. Calntilophyllio~~I.'~iir
fltrbellrrt~ (~M ichelin), phaceloid colony showing transverse sections of col-allites; HI-uSica locality (F-297). F.-G.
hlicr.osoletlrr rllrrr.t?~nt Kt~oib y, encl-usting colony showing longitudinal and transverse sections of septa; Frata
locality (P-399 and P-354). H. Heliocoetli(t i>irr.itrDili rE tallon, massive srnall colony showing transverse section of
corallites and peritheca: Predole locality (P-381).


